Areion Equestrian VHSA show
Vhsa associate show
Saturday, July 30th, 2022
Start time : 8:30 am
Location: 9557 Robins neck rd , Gloucester, Va 23061
Judge : Danielle Russ
Manager: Laura Sweeney
757-846-3727
Entries:
Please email entries to Areionequestrian47@gmail.com Classes are $20 class, $45 division pre
entries, $55 division post entry. Pre entries close wed prior to the show date.
Refreshments will be offered at the show with proceeds benefiting the Areion Equestrian Pony
Club

Division specifications:
Warm up : run concurrently with each division . Each horse/rider combination may only
participate in one warm up per show day. Unjudged.
Beginner walk/trot - open to riders in their first year of showing, may not cross enter into any
cantering classes. Trainers may assist in ring as needed
Hunter Short stirrup - open to horses and ponies ridden by riders 12 and under. 4 Jumps at
18”, riders may not cross enter into any division in which they jump over 18” at this show
Hunter long stirrup - open to horses and ponies ridden by riders 13 and over. 4 Jumps at 18”
Riders may not cross enter into any division with jumps over 18”
Pony pleasure - open to ponies ridden by juniors
Horse pleasure - open to horses ridden by juniors or seniors
Flat eq- open to juniors on horses or ponies, judged on riders equitation.

Baby green hunter - Horses or ponies in their first yeat showing over fences. 18” or 2’. May trot
or canter
Special hunter - open to all riders. 7 fences at 2’ . may trot or canter.
Pony hunter - open to ponies ridden by juniors. Fences small 2’, medium 2’3. Large 2’6
Thoroughbred hunter - Open to all thoroughbreds. Must be eligible to be jockey club registered.
Fences 2’6
Green hunter - open to horses in their first or second year of showing . Fences 2’6
Children/Adult amatuer hunter - open to junior and seniors on horses, will split if entires warrant.
Fences 2’6 or 3’.
●

Mini- derby - Introduction to natural fences, 8 natural obstacles and fences 18” judged
on style jump and way of going for the hunt field. Prize money at 25% to 1st place , 15%
2nd, 10% 3rd, and 5% each 4,5,6.

Puddle jumpers - 18” fences timed for speed, open to all horses and ponies
Novice jumper - open to horses and ponies in their first or second year of jumpers at height.
Fences 2’3- 2’6
Novice ch/adult jumper - open to riders in their first or second year showing jumper divisions.
Fences 2 ‘3 - 2’6

Class list
1. walk/trot
2. walk/trot
3. walk/trot/poles

4.short stirrup over fences
5. Short stirrup over fences
6. Short stirrup under saddle
7.long stirrup over fences
8. Long stirrup over fences
9 long stirrup under saddle
10.pony pleasure walk trot
11. Pony pleasure gayp
12. Pony pleasure wtc
13. Horse pleasure wt
14. Horse pleasure gayp
15. Horse pleasure wtc
16. Flat equitation
BREAK

17. Baby green over fences
18. Baby green over fences
19. Baby green under saddle
20. Special hunter over fences
21. Special hunter over fences
22. Special hunter under saddle
23. Pony hunter over fences
24. Pony hunter over fences
25. Pony hunter under saddle
26. Thoroughbred hunter over fences
27. Thoroughbred hunter over fences
28. Thoroughbred hunter under saddle
29. Green hunter over fences
30. Green hunter over fences
31. Green hunter under saddle

32. Ch/AA over fences
33. Ch/AA over fences
34. Ch/AA under saddle
35. Mini- Derby
36. Puddle jumper a
37. Puddle jumper b
38. Puddle jumper c
39. Novice jumper a
40. Novice jumper b
41. Novice jumper c
42 novice rider a
43 novice rider b
44 novice rider c

